The annual plant Eichhornia paniculata occurs in discrete\ ephemeral habitats for! med by pools\ wet ditches and~ooded pastures in arid north!eastern Brazil[ We conducted a large!scale geographical survey of populations four times over a 6!year period "0871Ð78# and measured population size\ population persistence and patch occupancy[ In total\ 056 populations were censused[ 1 To investigate the importance of local and regional in~uences on population size\ we posed the following speci_c questions[ Are~uctuations in population size inde! pendent of their initial size and independent among years< Is persistence uniform among populations of di}erent size and age< Are the proportion of patches occupied related to the density of habitat patches in a region< What are the relations between the size\ persistence and density of populations< 2 Population size averaged 75 over the 3!year period with 41) of populations con! taining less than 099 individuals[ Sixty!four per cent of populations persisted from one year to the next\ but the rate at which populations became absent from a patch was independent of initial population size and time since the last census[ For populations that persisted\ there was a signi_cant positive correlation between the initial census number and their size in subsequent years[ 3 In 18 transects through di}erent regions of north!eastern Brazil\ an average of 10[5) "range 2[7Ð36[1)# of suitable habitat patches were occupied by E[ paniculata[ The proportion of patches occupied was positively correlated with the density of patches in a region[ No populations were found when the density of patches fell below 9[12 patches km −0 or 9[07 patches km −0 in 0877 and 0878\ respectively\ indicating the probable existence of a habitat threshold for species persistence within a region[ There was no correlation between patch occupancy and either the average number of individuals per population or the probability of persistence in a region[ Hence\ even when E[ paniculata is regionally common\ it is not necessarily locally abundant[ 4 We conclude that the distribution of E[ paniculata populations in north!eastern Brazil is governed\ in part\ by metapopulation dynamics[ Keywords] aquatic\ environmental stochasticity\ metapopulation structure\ popu! lation size\ regional processes Journal of Ecology "0887# 75\ 0910Ð0920
Introduction
Most organisms are not distributed uniformly in space\ but occur in habitats that are patchily dis! tributed across the landscape "Andrewartha + Birch 0843#[ In such species\ local populations are _nite and
Present address] Department of Botany\ University of Guelph\ Guelph\ Ontario\ Canada N0G 1 W0[ vulnerable to size~uctuations and extinction due to environmental variation and demographic stoch! asticity "Richter!Dyn + Goel 0861^Leigh 0870^Sch! a}er 0870^Ewens et al[ 0876^Goodman 0876#[ Under these circumstances\ the dynamics and persistence of patchily distributed species may depend on the exis! tence of an array of interconnected populations "met! apopulation#\ which are a}ected by regional processes such as migration and recolonization "Levins 0858\ 0869^Hanski 0874#[ An important question con! cerning patchily distributed organisms in ephemeral habitats is to determine the relation between the dynamics of local populations and their regional dis! tribution[ A necessary _rst step in addressing this question is to obtain detailed census information on the spatial and temporal patterns of variability in population size [ Beginning with the initial work on metapopulations by Levins "0858\ 0869#\ several theoretical models have been developed to study the dynamics of single species in patchy environments and to examine the factors that account for their abundance or rarity "Hastings 0880^Hanski + Gilpin 0880^Hanski 0886#[ In these models\ the geographical structure of popu! lations varies along a continuum of patchiness\ from discrete isolated populations to neighbouring patches within a single interbreeding population[ In general\ the models show that when local conditions within each patch are independent\ regional processes may be particularly important in determining species per! sistence and abundance "Harrison + Taylor 0886#[ In species that consist of isolated patches with frequent local extinction\ populations will occur in only a frac! tion of available habitats and their distribution can be predicted from knowledge of patch extinction and recolonization rates[ Speci_cally\ the more habitat patches there are available in a region\ the higher patch occupancy rates are likely to be "Hanski 0874aL
ande 0876#[ In species whose patches are less isolated\ frequent migration may result in dampened~uctuations in local abundance leading to the long!term persistence of populations[ This process has been referred to as the rescue e}ect and is likely to be prevalent in species with high patch occupancy rates "Brown + Kodric! Brown 0866#[ Despite the potential importance of interactions between populations for the persistence of species within a region\ empirical studies of the regional and local patterns of population dynamics have been few and have primarily involved animal species "reviewed in Eriksson 0885^Hanski 0886^Har! rison + Taylor 0886#[ Empirical studies of plants in a metapopulation context that have considered regional processes are few "see Hanski 0871^Nilsson et al[ 0871^Carter + Prince 0877^Kadmon + Shmida 0889M enges 0889# and\ as yet\ the relation between the density of populations in a region and the demo! graphic characteristics of local populations has not been examined[ A major objective of this study is to investigate these issues in an annual aquatic plant of ephemeral habitats[ Eichhornia paniculata "Spreng[# Solms[ "Pon! tederiaceae# occurs in seasonal\ aquatic habitats spar! sely distributed throughout the arid interior of north! eastern Brazil "Barrett 0874#[ Only a small fraction of habitats are ever occupied by E[ paniculata in any given year and population sizes vary widely both spa! tially and temporally as a result of frequent popu! lation bottlenecks "Barrett 0874^Husband + Barrett 0881a\b#[ In this study\ we were interested in docu! menting the extent of this demographic variability by censusing large numbers of populations over several years[ Here we address four speci_c questions con! cerning the size and spatial structure of E[ paniculata populations in north!eastern Brazil] "i# Are~uc! tuations in population size independent of their cen! sus number and among years< "ii# Is persistence uni! form among populations of di}erent size and age< "iii# Are the proportion of patches occupied related to the density of habitat patches in a region< "iv# What are the relations between the size\ persistence and density of populations<
Materials and methods

NATURAL HISTORY OF EICHHORNIA
PANICULATA
Eichhornia paniculata is an emergent aquatic that occurs primarily in seasonal pools\ ditches\ and tem! porarily inundated pastures in north!eastern Brazil and the Caribbean islands of Jamaica and Cuba "Bar! rett 0874#[ In north!eastern Brazil\ the species occurs in transient pools that are found along roadsides which traverse the caatinga\ a region of thorn scrub and extreme aridity "Friese 0827#[ The seasonal\ aqua! tic habitats occupied by E[ paniculata are usually dry throughout most of the year but are replenished with water during the rainy season\ which occurs primarily as concentrated but localized showers between March and May "Friese 0827#[ Rainfall in the caatinga is unevenly distributed both in space and time\ and has one of the highest annual coe.cients of variation in the world "Nimer 0861#[ Due to the unpredictable nature of habitats occupied by E[ paniculata\ popu! lations behave primarily as annuals with only a nar! row window of time suitable for germination\ growth and reproduction[ Although dispersal between habi! tats has not been quanti_ed from direct observations\ seed is likely to be transported through the movement of waterfowl and cattle and via~ash~oods that occur during the rainy season[ Further details of the natural history and ecological genetics of E[ paniculata in north!eastern Brazil can be found in Husband + Bar! rett "0881a\b\ 0882#\ Since the population size distribution was skewed\ the geometric mean was used to describe its central tendency and size distributions were illustrated by assigning populations to size classes based on a log 1 scale[ The distribution of population sizes was com! pared among years using a KolmogorovÐSmirnov two!sample test[ In addition\ a Spearman|s rank cor! relation was used to determine whether the sizes of individual populations sampled over 0! and 1!year intervals were correlated "Sokal + Rohlf 0870#[ POPULATION PERSISTENCE In each survey\ we relocated habitat patches sampled in previous years and determined whether individuals of E[ paniculata were present[ The annual probability of persistence\ measured as the proportion of popu! Population structure of Eichhornia paniculata
lations present at time t that were still present at time t ¦ l\ was calculated for each 0!year interval and\ averaged for all 0!year intervals combined[ The annual probability of persistence between surveys in 0871 and 0876 was determined by solving for p in the formula p t y:x where x is the number of sites occupied at time 9 and y represents those remaining after t generations[ For this calculation we assumed that populations did not become absent and then reappear within the sampling interval[ The value for the 0871Ð76 period was then included in the cal! culation of the average rate of persistence\ weighted by the number of years it represents[ PATCH DENSITY AND OCCUPANCY The spatial structure of Eichhornia paniculata popu! lations was characterized by the density of popu! lations "number per km of roadway# and the pro! portion of patches occupied throughout its geographical range in north!east Brazil[ Patch occu! pancy was estimated by censusing occupied and empty habitat patches along roadways in 0878 and 0889[ Empty patches were counted if they had the characteristics of a typical E[ paniculata habitat This was possible to identify only because of the discrete aquatic habitats in which the species occurs[ To min! imize error in identifying sites we also used criteria such as size of pond "³ 49 m diameter#\ water depth "³ l m# and presence of indicator species in the fol! lowing genera "Heteranthera\ Sa`ittaria\ Hydrocleis\ Nymphoides\ Cyperus and Scirpus#[ In total\ we sur! veyed 619 patches along 0366 km of roadway in 0877 and 0133 patches over 2019 km of roadway in 0878[ A second range!wide estimate of patch occupancy\ based only on sites in which populations had occurred in the past\ was also obtained from the 0877 and 0878 survey data[ This second estimate can be viewed as a conservative measure of patch occupancy compared to the one described above\ and avoids the potential for misclassi_cation of unsuitable habitats as suitable for E[ paniculata[
Interpreting estimates of patch occupancy based on a range!wide survey may be misleading because it is unlikely that all suitable patches are equally accessible and uniformly distributed throughout the range[ In fact\ the distribution of populations in E[ paniculata consists of several geographically distinct clusters "Husband + Barrett 0884#[ Genetic analyses have shown that populations within a cluster are gen! etically more similar than those in di}erent clusters[ This pattern is consistent with the idea that most migration occurs within rather than between these regions "Husband + Barrett 0884#[ To examine regional patterns of patch occupancy\ we examined the density of populations and the percentage of pat! ches occupied within each of the 07 and 18 road tran! sects surveyed in 0877 and 0878\ respectively[ In 0878\ 07 of the initial transects were resurveyed\ together with a further 00 regions[ Because of their geo! graphical and genetic distinctness\ we consider each of the transects to represent a naturally occurring region that contains a semi!independent cluster of populations[ Using these regions\ we examined vari! ation in the density of local populations and the relations between population size and persistence[
Results
POPULATION SIZE
Population size "N# in E[ paniculata averaged 62[7\ 066[1\ 062[9 and 28[6 populations increased in size\ 23 decreased and one showed no change[ From 0877 to 0878\ seven popu! lations increased\ 04 remained the same and 29 decreased in size[ For all populations censused\ initial population size was not correlated with size in the next year "0876Ð77\ r s 9[978\ P × 9[4\ n 41^0877Ð 78\ r s 9[05\ P × 9[14\ n 25^all 0!year intervals combined\ r s 9[04\ P × 9[04\ n 77#[ However\ if populations that were absent in the second census are removed\ all three comparisons reveal a signi_cant association "0876Ð77\ r s 9[32\ P ³ 9[90\ n 250 877Ð78\ r s 9[38\ P ³ 9[94\ n 15^all 0!year inter! vals combined\ r s 9[40\ P ³ 9[990\ n 51#[ Figure  2a illustrates these patterns for combined data for 0876Ð77 and 0877Ð78[ A signi_cant positive cor! relation was also found between the magnitude of change in population size\ measured as ln population size in year 0 minus ln population size in year 1\ and their initial size " Fig[ 2b# [ This indicates that smaller populations were more likely to increase in size whereas larger populations more often decreased[ The probability that a population present one year would appear in the next was 9[55 "range 9[64Ð 9[42^Table 0#[ When the estimate was based only on data from 0877 and 0878\ which had the largest sam! ple sizes\ the probability of persistence was 9[53[ Populations that were present in 0876 but absent in 0877 tended to remain absent in 0878[ For example\ of the 41 populations monitored in 0876\ 02 did not appear in 0877[ Of these 02\ 00 remained unoccupied in 0878 and two populations reappeared[ The like! lihood that a previously unoccupied patch remained empty was signi_cantly greater than the probability that a previously occupied patch became empty "1 × 1 contingency test\
Whether a population persisted from one year to the next was unrelated to its initial population size[ The distribution of sizes "N# for populations observed in 0876 and 0877 that were either present or absent 0 year later are presented in Fig[ 3 The density of local populations of E[ paniculata was highly correlated with the density of suitable pat! ches among the regions "0877\ r s 9[82\ n 07\ P ³ 9[990^0878\ r s 9[89\ n 18\ P ³ 9[990\ Fig[ 5# [ Similarly\ the percentage of patches occupied was positively correlated with the density of suitable pat! ches "0877\ r s 9[33\ n 07\ P 9[96^0878\ r s 9[30\ n 18\ P 9[94#[ The threshold density of sites required for E[ paniculata to persist was similar in both years examined[ No populations occurred when patch densities were less than 9[12 or 9[07 km −0 in 
Discussion
The geographical distribution of Eichhornia pan! iculata in north!east Brazil is subdivided among many isolated habitats\ which are ephemeral as a result of the unpredictable occurrence and duration of rainfall[ Since E[ paniculata is an aquatic and restricted to seasonal pools and roadside ditches\ it is incapable of surviving in the surrounding dry caatinga vegetation[ Such discrete spatial structure provides an oppor! tunity to consider the demography of E[ paniculata populations within a metapopulation context[ While Fig[ 5 Observed relation between population density and habitat patch density for Eichhornia paniculata among 07 and 18 regions sampled in "a# 0877 and "b# 0878\ respectively[ metapopulation concepts have broadened con! siderably since the original idea was formulated by Levins "0858#\ his model represents a benchmark by which empirical studies can be compared and hence we consider our results for E[ paniculata within this framework[ We begin our discussion by considering the role that environmental stochasticity plays in reg! ulating population size in E[ paniculata and then examine the importance of regional processes for the local population dynamics of this species[ Since seed banks complicate the study of plant metapopulations "Husband + Barrett 0885#\ we also consider the role of seed dormancy in populations of E[ paniculata[
POPULATION SIZE AND DISTRIBUTION
Annual censuses of E[ paniculata indicated that popu! lations contained an average of 75 individuals\ and ranged in size from 2 to 09 999[ Furthermore\ sizes were skewed in distribution\ with ¼ 49) of popu! lations containing less than 099 individuals and only 2) over 0999[ These demographic characteristics have important genetic and evolutionary conse! quences because genetic stochasticity "drift# and inbreeding are more likely to occur in small popu! Population structure of Eichhornia paniculata
lations[ The impact of genetic drift is likely to be stronger than these values indicate\ as previous studies have revealed that the genetically e}ective population size "N e # is about 09) of the census number "Husband + Barrett 0881a#[ The genetic e}ects of small popu! lation size and stochasticity in populations of E[ pan! iculata have been demonstrated by the strong relation between population size and genetic loci governing isozyme and mating!type diversity "Husband + Bar! rett 0881b^Barrett + Husband 0886#[
Populations of E[ paniculata in north!east Brazil were separated from one another by 0Ð29 km\ and therefore most recruitment probably involves indi! viduals produced by matings within each population rather than by migration[ Previous population genetic analyses indicate that while migration can occur\ it is relatively infrequent\ with the average population receiving the equivalent of one migrant every 2 years "Husband + Barrett 0884#[ In many species\ the degree of population subdivision is insu.cient for local extinction to occur because of recurrent migration "reviewed in Harrison + Taylor 0886#[ In contrast\ populations of E[ paniculata are signi_cantly isolated from one another and this makes them par! ticularly vulnerable to large size~uctuations and the possibility of local extinction[ Population size in E[ paniculata in a given patch uctuated widely from one year to the next[ More! over\ size changes were asynchronous\ with popu! lations di}ering in the magnitude and direction of change for any given time interval[ These size changes suggest that local dynamics are somewhat inde! pendent among populations\ and therefore sim! ultaneous extinction of the whole metapopulation through such factors as severe regional drought is extremely unlikely "Hanski 0886#[ Despite the seem! ingly random changes in population size\ however\ changes were not completely unpredictable[ In pat! ches occupied for at least two successive censuses\ population size was correlated among years[ More! over\ the magnitude of the change in population size over a 0!year interval was size!dependent[ Large populations tended to decrease in size while\ on aver! age\ small populations became larger[ These patterns suggest that population size is determined\ in part\ by more deterministic forces[ Although population sizẽ uctuates widely and asynchronously among popu! lations\ the changes appear to occur within limits imposed by the size of the habitat and density!depen! dent interactions among individuals[ The rate of apparent extinction in E[ paniculata was uniform across populations of all size classes[ This is in marked contrast to the prevailing assumption of most theoretical models concerned with met! apopulation dynamics "Leigh 0870^Hanski 0874b# as well as empirical observation from animals such as spiders "Toft + Schoener 0872^Schoener + Spiller 0876#\ birds "Williamson 0870^Jones + Diamond 0865#\ island lizards "Schoener + Schoener 0872# and ambush bugs "Mason 0876#[ In these groups\ extinc! tion rates are negatively correlated with population size and this pattern has usually been interpreted as resulting from demographic stochasticity[ In E[ pan! iculata\ demographic stochasticity may play less of a role because of the overriding impact of local environ! mental variation associated with drought\~ooding and human disturbance[ The size of a population and its demographic and genetic characteristics may be largely irrelevant to survival where catastrophic chan! ges to local environments occur as a result of environ! mental stochasticity[
REGIONAL INFLUENCES
Populations of E[ paniculata are geographically isolated\~uctuate in size independently of one another\ and persist for only limited periods of time[ How can this species persist in the long term under these demographic conditions< Several met! apopulation models suggest that for persistence to occur\ species rely on migration and recolonization to alleviate the risks of local extinction "Stacey et al[ 0886#[ The in~uence of these regional processes on the size and dynamics of individual populations was examined in E[ paniculata by testing for a correlation between the density of populations in a region and the size and persistence of local populations[ We found no signi_cant association between the degree of isolation of populations "measured as populations km −0 # and either their size or probability of persistence\ sug! gesting that the proximity of surrounding populations does not a}ect local population dynamics or the like! lihood of extinction[ This result contrasts with genetic studies of these populations\ which indicated a relation between the local density of populations in a region and genetic diversity[ Such a pattern was interpreted as resulting from higher levels of gene~ow in regions with high population density "Barrett + Husband 0886#[ This comparison highlights the di}erent demographic vs[ genetic consequences of migration[ While a small number of migrants can have a profound e}ect on the genetic composition of populations "Wright 0867#\ the demographic conse! quences of an equivalent amount of migration may be trivial[ There was a signi_cant positive relation between the percentage of patches occupied and total patch density in E[ paniculata for 07 "in 0877# and 18 "in 0878# regions in north!eastern Brazil[ This association has been reported for only one other species\ a but! ter~y "Melitaea cinxia# occurring on the Aland islands in south!western Finland "Hanski et al[ 0884#[ Levins "0858# predicted this pattern on the basis that reco! lonization rates should increase as patch density rises[ Assuming that the probability of extinction is constant\ increasing the patch density would result in a higher proportion of patches occupied[ Moreover\ his model predicts that below some threshold density of patches\ extinction will exceed recolonization and the species should not persist[ This situation may occur in E[ paniculata because no populations were observed in regional transects with patch densities at or below 9[1 km −0 in either 0877 or 0878[ The fact that patch occupancy is associated with patch density in E[ paniculata suggests that regional processes a}ecting recolonization of unoccupied patches may be an important determinant of the distribution and persistence of this species in north!eastern Brazil[ Hanski "0886# described the classical met! apopulation of Levins "0858# as having the following characteristics] "i# a group of isolated populations^"ii# local dynamics of populations independent from one another^"iii# recolonization and migration among populations possible^and "iv# populations with approximately equal probabilities of extinction[ As one of the _rst studies of regional population structure in a plant species\ it is important to evaluate E[ pan! iculata with respect to each of these criteria[ Con! sistent with the metapopulation model of Levin "0858#\ populations of E[ paniculata occur in habitats that are discrete\ restricted in size and isolated on the landscape[ Local population dynamics also conform to Levins| model "0858# since population size~uc! tuated randomly in direction[ As in most plant spec! ies\ direct estimates of colonization and migration are not available for E[ paniculata[ However\ indirect estimates of gene~ow based on genetic markers have demonstrated low levels of migration among popu! lations "Husband + Barrett 0884#[ Finally\ the prob! ability of persistence in E[ paniculata was independent of initial population size and the time from the _rst census[ Only two of the 29 populations initially observed in 0871 persisted over the 6!year census period[ Expressed in these terms\ the probability of persisting from one year to the next was random and uniform among populations[ Therefore\ for each of these four criteria some evidence exists that E[ pan! iculata conforms to the classical metapopulation model[ While debate continues as to whether such concepts can be applied to all plant species\ and whether the Levins| model is appropriate for certain plant life histories "Eriksson 0885^Husband + Barrett 0885#\ ecological and genetic data from E[ paniculata suggest that the size and structure of populations of this species in north!eastern Brazil are governed\ in part\ by metapopulation dynamics[
